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M. MCINERNY,
Importer end Dealer In

Clothing', Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Pooket Cutlery, tc., etc, '

Gents1 Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Traveling Bugs, Watches, Diamonds, Jowelery and SUrcr-war- e, etc.

Northeast Corner of Tort ami Merchant sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWM ESTABLISHMENT
.

Can always be found . ,

Full, Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,

CbT Call and Select ono of thoso Celebrated "It

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
May 12 (32)

Bruce CartwrlRht.

"Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES THB--

Largest and Best Stock

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of All and guarantees to keep a full supply

constantly on hand.

02 ggSend orders to A. "W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

I

First quality of best fire wood

For Sale Cheap!
Either In cord wood or cut and split to

order. & All wood delivered to
any part of the city without

extra charge.
Bend orders to

Enterprise Planing Mills,
71 12" Fort street.

FIRE WOOD I
FOR SALE,

;4L $10 a. Cord.
Apply to

8. M. CARTER,
187 lm P.M.8.8. Wharf.

Just received ex Furuess Abbey,

12.00 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Rope, all Biros.

For sale low by

62 2m 'A. W. 1'etrce & Co.

$10.00 Reward
"ill be paid for information that

will lead to tho conviction of
whoever maliciously cut the tail
feuthers iOff, unci plucked the back
and breast feathcra out of a Peacock
belonging to me. A further reward
of 810 will be paid for-- ' information
leading to tho conviction of whoever
stole 3 Peachicks about a mouth old,
belonging to me, from Pawaa on
"Wednesday the 24th ulto.

Geo. H. Luce.
Pawaa, Little Britain, Juno 9, 1882

WILDER & Co.,
Gontaal Agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance Oo.
of New York,

The Large6t, Safest and Most

JBeo&omioalLife InBuraace Co

in the world,

Coah assets, - - over $90,000,000

For information concerning tho
Company and for ratoa of insurance
spJy to v:x:.'fc i' C:., General
,; .!.'. ::J. . Solicit- -

UV

VT. S. Luce.

--OF-

M. McINERNY.
tommrmmmmmm

A. W. Buifa.

description,

THE OLD .CORNER,
Establishes, 1888.

Haut Bjio3., t : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always, on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
Sc, &c. Also, " '

Iced. Xrixilcs!
75

T

20.

HE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN Is tho

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

For sole at '

A. W. HicnAnseoN's

EVERY DESCRIPTION

--OF

BOOK and JOB

PnlNTIHG
EXECUTED AT THE

OFFICE.

- "..''iii - ' .TTI

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1882.

nuts or copra as ballast, and, after
voyage oi 1 10 days from the Celebes,
Bailed safely into the Golden Gate.
Captain Kuutell relates some strange
stories of the islands. The most
remarkable one is relativo to the
Marshall islands. These ore situ
ated between 8 deg. and 12 deg.
north latitude and 164 dcV. and 173
ueg. east longituue. moy are a
low "group of coral islets, destitute
of all trees except bread fruit. Yet
tho natives .have large canoca thirty.

California redwood. Captain Kus-tc- ll

says ho saw redwood logs drifted
on the shores, and in one- - place rail
road tics, one of them with tho brand
I. E. White, Novarra river. The
problem to be solved, does drift-
wood float 7,000 miles across the
Pacific ocean and find its way to
these islands in Occonica. On the
return trip the Pcarl.fiaw six vessels,
all English, and Bpoke with one, the
English ship Rock Terrace, on June
15th. Captain Kustell says he
suffered from nothing so much aa he
did from the mouotony of his

Ho was virtually alone
during his entiro trip of two years
and three months, having no other
companions than tho Malays and
Kanakas he shipped at tho different
islands. The voyage is a remark-
able one, as the Pearl ib the 'smallest
boat that ever crossed the South
Pacific and explored the Polynesian
Archipelago.

The correspondent of tho London
Standard at Alexandria, Bpeajcing
of tho possibility of obstructing the
Suez Canal, says that during the
period of ill feeling botween Russia
and England, in Lord Bcaconafield's
adminisration, a competent Russian
officer was sent to malco a complete
military survey of it. "He fixed
upon two points at which it would
bo easy to block the channel. One
was at Cantara, between Ismailia'
and Port Said. There tho banks
are hard, chalky stone, whilst on tho
bottom there is a threat deal of silt.
Another spot was situated betwoen
tho Salt Lake and Suez. His plan
was to blow up a ship with dynamite
at either point. Then the mud silt
wouldPsoon gather round the wreck
so as to form a block which, if once
established, would tako six months
to romftve." Comes ofhis nlans.itis
stated, are in tho hands of the Egypt-- J
iin militnTV- - nrl ifUllpnnon trnnnJ- J , ... AM.WUW... WWU.J

are landed for tho defense of the canal
it isfoared the Egyptians may carry
out one or the other suggestion.

A prominent 'offi-
cer, now residing in "Washington,
started out tho other evening to find
a man servant. Ho mot a pretty
good looking colored man, arid.a8k- -
ea nim n no coma recommend a
good servant. The colored man re-
gretted that ho could not. "What are
you ongago'd at?" atked tho px-C- oi

tenerate. "Why can't! employyou?'
"I am not doing anything just now,"
was the reply, "butl expect to have
a seat iu Congress in a few dava. Mv
name is Lynch, and 1 am contesting
mo Beai oi ueneroi unaimers."

The Duke of Edinburgh has had a
second narrow escape from violent
death. In March, 1868, ho was shot
in the. back by one O'Farrel,, and on
Juno 20th last,, whiltffishlng in Garril
bay, booked a largo fish and in the
excitement lost his footing and was
dragged ovorborad. He was carried
under four times, but finally cot out
His Royal Highness is evidently not
10 periBn oy gunsnot or ny drowning,
and may die a natural death.

A kind of wife market is held in
Naples in connection with the found-
ling hospital every year. All the
marriageable girls of tho institution
assemble in a room, to which young
men of good character have access.
Offer of marriage on the part of any
young man is cpnvoyed by allowing
his handkerchief to. drop before the
object of his choice aa he passes by.
If the girl takes it up she thereby
signifies her acceptance, but her re-
fusal if she nllows'it to remain. '

52T Heuvy Biuclc Buntinq at
66 cents a yard during the Inven-
tory Sale nt ha Honolulu Clotu-in- q

Eju'ohium. A. 1L Mblms.

DILLINGHAM &
Importers and Dealers in '"

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House iF.urniahing Goods,. Palate, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To which tby invite the attention of buyers.

Simple and cheap deviceafor holding Tubular Lanterns
underneath the.body o( a carnage, for the purpose of

Illuminating the roadway.

.Tho "Warner" Tubular'
Lantorn Holder.

j9ft
All styles of Tubular

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &c.

A full line oi Tinware, and many new so this market, too
numerous to mention.

125
Call and our

DiLLINGllAM & CO

A vHvCjHf JFWvBK?SSSBMSBm

'' " "'H1 '

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, and Sheet Iron "Worker,

Plumber,- - Gas Fitter, &c.

8toves and Ranges
pf all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, &c.

Just Eeceived
ex Kaiakaua,

Table, and Pie
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Oondlo PUh, Salmon and
Puj Pork In Bib. Tins,

Sultadle for families. For sale by
86 A. 8. Clbohohn Co.
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LADEES'
HAIR DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,
At A. M. and

Department,
No. 104 Fort : :

at 72

Received,
Per 'a of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
and

Pajftma Suits,
91 A. W. oo.

W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
Have just Reooivod.

The following N.ew Music:
Opera and Bound Music:

Olivette,
Patlenoe,
CUudeDnval,

Plr&tea Penranee,
Boccaccio,
Manola,.

Lanterns.,.

examine stock.

Copper

Fruits,

1 2 3 4 6 6,
hour of

by Karl
Gems of

Songs:
Mothers's Birth-plac-

Hallo-L- u Band. Banjo arrangement,
Golden Seat-Blu-

Alsatian Mountains,

White Mother's Gravo,
World round round,

rtbbtr cross,
Mclntyre's,

cows,
OldTtefralo",

baby brother,

Dayn Youth,
Thames, marlow woods.

Polku,
Gallop,

Iticquet Galop,
PutU's song,

OO.

"Coulter

Koveltlcs,

Lamps,

Fatlnlua,

Street.

P

Mrs.. MelhV Cloak
Muntle Making

Street, Honolulu
Orders, executed short notice.

Just
bktno Knrska, fuUllne

Silk, merino cotton.

Etc.
Richardson

J.

LaMuscotte,
Smith's Musical Album,
Children's Pleasure,
Prfie Piano School, Urbtch,

Waldtcufel,
Modem Gems.

BJctsed Dreams,
In the gloaming, , ,
The Tryst,
Across tho fields,
My dear flttle Home o'er the Sea,;
LeaKMorta, ' ' 'T'
Poorllttle Swallow,
Docs your heart boat true to me,
Reminiscence,
I hold my heart still,
Her I love and her alone,
Bright land of gold,

Instrumental :

o
o

to

&

so

' "" ; aitificCaprice Lancers, ,
Rural Festival a Recreation,
Vicissitudes Reverie, '
Hoccheronl's celebrated Mlnuotto,
Hascl Klrke Polka.
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